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Editorial Comment 
W HAT DOES THE law require of a "father"? Does the other countries where the taxpayers have decided that they 

term legally involve moral as well as physical acts and will support their own enterprises and not other people's 
responsiblllties? 

There are three cases in the news notes of this issue which MAY INTEREST our readers to know that ten publica 
lead to this enquiry r tlons from the Far East have recently been put, by re 

First comes the case of Mr Slavieck of Chicago who had quest, 'pan Our list of exchanges 
- 

twenty five children in twenty six years His ideas of paternity 
were not complicated He did h ~ s  bit and ceased to bother T THE COMMENCEMENT exercises m Susquehanna 

He was haled into court because he allowed his wife and A College, Dr Frits Holm of Denmark spoke on the d e  
three chlldren who remained at home. only twentv dollars a velO~ment a League Nations In he . , 
month for their support The court awarded the Life twelve that international unity would be best assured by a Proper 

dollars weekly It was not menhoned whether Mr Slavicek llmltatlon of the various populations 

had the means to pay thu sum or not If he has not. will the A logical ldea, once started, cannot be stopped by any sub - .  
tax payers be willmg to assume the obligations of his profuse 
and unprovimng paternity? 

The second man had only twenty two children, but had more 
interest m their welfare He couldn't support them on what 
he earned, so he stole to feed them For thu he was clapped 
into jail He rceived no compliments on the size of his family 
nor upon his sense of duty in trymg to provlde for them He 
lived, however, m England where he could have gotten mfor 
mation on how to keep his family wthin posslble llmts, had 
he known enough to do so 

The thlrd man had thirty five chldren He died full of 
years and he mght have been honored for he supportea his 
family, but he had three wnes, so he too was outside the law 
He was a Mormon 

And so we would 1&e to know what the law does require of 
a father It should be more e x p l l c  If it means him to have 
no more chldren than he can support, let it say so If he 
can have but one wlfe at a tlme, as is somewhat under 
stood, he could understand the number of children he could 
and should have just as well Only If the law unplles he can 
have only those chldren that he can provlde for, it should also 
allow hun the dormahon which wll enable hun to regulate 
the matter 

If the law means that a man is to have as many children 
as he can by one d e ,  no matter who has to support them, 
let that be understood too Let b s  neighbors and the tax payers 
understand that they have to help lum out 

Our oplnion is, that if the nelghbor and the taxpayers &I& 
the matter over, they will ~ ~ 1 s t  upon the repeal of the law, or 
the tabu agalnst glvmg proper dormation on family lmuta 
tion and the cry wlll be for the clmlca that they have m various 

terfuge or strategy As John Stuart Mill well said many years 
ago, the sublect of overpopulation is one with which the mind 
of man has only begun to grapple There is a way to decrease 
poverty, disease and the various peshlential vices that proceed 
from them It  remains to use t h s  knowledge wisely Per 
haps the achievement of t h s  happy result of what Bernard 
Shaw calls the greatest discovery of the twentieth century will 
make the twenty first century the golden era of the brother 
hood of man 

FOLLOWING REMARKS of the Br ibh  Ambassador 
cannot be too often quoted r" 

''The great accumulations of wealth are, I think, more or 
less obviously nearing the end of their makmg The period 
of the great raids, lf one may use that phrase, upon the re 
sources of nature is drawng to its close all the world over 
We have got in Europe now millions of people who are at 
this stage-mill~ons of worlung people who say to them 
selves 'What is a life worth that at the end leaves us nothing 
acheved except having avoided bemg starved to death and 
having produced children who wdl follow m our path?' That 
is the great problem that is worrymg the nun& of millions in 
Europe " 

"What is worrymg Europe today," says the World Tomorrow, 
"will worry Amerlca tomorrow Wd1 we be wue m tune?" 

W HAT CAN ANYONE say of the Hammer case? Of 
course If Mrs Oganesoff had had contraceptive mforma 

tion neither she nor Dr Hammer would be m their present 
predicaments As a health measure she should, we understand, 
have had the do rmahon  as she was unable to bear a chdd 
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The facts seem s~mple The operatlon was necessary to save 
hfe, that IS the testimony of the phys~calns The woman dled, 
but she would have dled m any case, the operatlon m~ght have 
saved her We have always heard that lt was a phys~clan's 
duty to try to save a patient's llfe, no matter what the clr 
cumstances were wh~ch had put that hfe m ]eopardy If 
doctors are to be terrified out of domg then duty by verd~cts 
such as that In the Hammer case, the sltuatlon 1s mdeed 
serlous The safety of the publ~c would seem to demand that 
Junes before bemg allowed to act should be subjected to the 
attention of an ahenlst 

Large Families 

S INCE MONSIEUR BERTILLON announced that a famlly 
of four chddren might be called a large fam~ly, every 

body, followmg In the footsteps of t h ~ s  statistman has taken 
up the cry, that large famil~es were those that could count at 
least four chddren Thls ended In bemg laughable In order 
to permlt fam~hes to enjoy the advantages whlch are to be 
granted to "large fam~lles," there IS In the chamber of deputles 
the same uncertamty, Incoherence and endless dlscuss~on that 
obtams upon all other questions, whether fiscal or not 

Somet~mes the famdy 1s large when ~t has three, sometimes 

when ~t has four or SIX ch~ldren 
"We must know," said Monsleur Jean Le Febre (Aprll Ses 

son )  exactly how many ch~ldren there must be In a famdy 
called large Is ~t a famllv of three chlldren, or must there - 
be four at least " 

It 1s curlous that it should have been an ant1 Social~st deputy 
who first &sputed, and very ably too, the audac~ous affirmation 
oE M Bert~llon 

M Bonnevay struck the rlght note In a few words he ex 
posed the stup~dlty bertlllonesque In connection wlth the law 
relatlng to the creatlon of new fiscal resources In connechon 
w~ th  the rel~ef taxes 

"Why," sald he, "thls sum of four chddren wh~ch was 
promulgated t h ~ s  mornmg by M Bokanouski and whlch M 
Charles Dupont endeavored to justify," saylng L L ~ t  IS the nor 
ma1 famdy 1s two chlldren to replace the father and mother, 
one to replace the one who m~ght d ~ e ,  and another for the 
state " This IS no explanation at all Permlt me to glve my 
~deas upon the subject of the normal fam~ly The normal 
famdy IS very vanable It 1s one that 1s composed of as many 
chrldren as the mother's health permlts her to bear, and the 
father's energy can support (applause from the center-left- 
r~gh t )  It may be twelve for one family and only one for 
another 

Excellent' Thls IS rlght T h ~ s  1s true Many workers 
have too many chlldren Even one 1s too many when you take 
Into constderat~on thelr resources and the amb~tlon they have 
to make them offspring even moderately happy 

"You are a Malthuslen:' observed M hngun ,  "you express 
the doctrmes of Malthus," sald M Julesbry 

"I am not a Malthus~en e~ther m doctrme or deed" 

It seems therefore, that thls representatwe of the people 1s 
a Malthuslen without knowmg ~ t ,  or rather wlthout appearing 

to know ~t 

But t h ~ s  1s not all As Mous~eur Bennevay speaking of the 
project of levymg dutles on all famllles wh~ch had less than 
four children, remarked, "they were trying to make a crlme 
of the act of restricting the number of ch~ldren, whereas that 
act was a lawful act and under certaln condlt~ons, a duty' 
When, for example it was a question of transmlttlng defects, 
of syph~lls, etc, ~t was a duty not to transmlt l ~ f e  because In 
domg so, ~t was hsease that was transmitted (applause on the 
right and center) 

Why d~dn't the Soclallsts applaud? 
And M Bonnevay hlmself, will he vote for the law put up 

Ly the senators agamst the Neo Malthuslens7 

Translated from the Neo Makhus~en 

Emphasis on Precaution 

I T IS ALREADY SEEN that ~t 1s crrm~nal to llve at the 
expense of the future, that chlldren must be wmely and 

d ~ h g e n t l ~  educated for parenthood, that vlce must be sapped 
at ~ t s  foundat~ons, that ~t 1s much more radically necessary 
to lmprove the cond~tlons of the race through parentage &an 
through change of environment, that the emphasls must be 
shifted from rescue to prevention -Havelock Ellw 
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Taking the Message to Workingwomen 
By  Margaret Sanger 

I N ORDER TO convey the message of B~rth Control to work 
Ing women, the cordon of soclal workers must first be 

broken through "Soc~al sc~enoe" as appl~ed by that speclal 
wed class of persons known as "soc~al workers" has erected a 
barr~cade agamst all progresswe ~deas Endowed w~th  the 
funds of "charity," wh~ch, as we know, come largely from 
ultra conservative sources, these "workers" have establ~shed a 
self assumed guard~ansh~p of the poor Whatever mdmduals 
of thls class may do, as a whole a mamtalns entanglements 
of moral and eth~cal barbed wlre agamst anythmg wh~ch, in 
the opmlon of themselves and those who furn~sh the funds to 
support them, 1s not "good" for the women workers and thew 
ch~ldren T h ~ s  sltuatlon preva~ls as strongly in England as 
elsewhere, and ~t 1s one of the cond~t~ons wh~ch must be reckon 
ed w~th by the B~rth Control movement 

The reactlonary moral guard~anshlp exercised by "soc~al 
workers" IS respons~hle for the Ignorance m wh~ch some of the 
most progresswe of the workmg women of England are kept 
regardng matters of the utmost Importance to them and thelr 
f am~l~es  Take, for Instance, the Women's Co operatlve Gu~ld 
It conslsts of 3500 of the most advanced and mtell~gent work 
~i-g women here They are marned women whose husbands 
belong to trade organlzatlons They had never heard of B~r th  
Control as a movement Most of them have never heard of ~t 
a. a sc~ent~fic fact, untd they attended lectures dehvered bv 
one outs~de of the c~rcle of then "soc~al guard~ans " 

One woman, the mother of twenty chddren, nme of whom 
reached maturity and seven of whom are stdl I~vmg, came 
after the lecture and wh~s~e red  "It's a fine work you are 
dorng, M~ssus It's mak~ng  story you are, and good   story 
too I w~sh  I had known what you've told us here ton~ght 
when I was young There wouldn't have been so many of 
mme In the grave" Her att~tude was typ~cal of that of the 
older women--women who should have known about B~rth 
Control methods many years ago All the older women- 
those who have passed the age when knowledge of B~rth Con 
trol methods 1s of use to themselves-are anxlous to help 
then daughters and the~r  daughters m law It 1s beaut~ful and 
lnsplrmg to hear them carry the message to each other and 
chrect the~r  fr~ends to stdl other women who are In need of 
the mformat~on-to Mrs So and So, mother of seven, w~ th  
four dead, to Mrs So and So, mother of ten and st111 young 
enough to bear many more 

HESE WOMEN, ADVANCED as they are m many ways, 
know smmply nothlng of then own bodvs Even the 

names of the reproductwe organs are a mystery to them and 
must be ~mparted The location, the funct~ons, the use and 
care of these organs must be explamed to them, for, hard as 
~t 13 to belleve, they are Ignorant of all these th~ngs 

Once the barr~cades are broken, these women are touchmgly, 
splend~dly eager for h s  knowledge and for mstructlon m 

fam~ly l ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n  It 1s mspmng to watch  the^ faces They 
are conscious of the fact that thls subject has never before 
been talked of out loud As they recelve the knowledge, there 
1s but a ha& breadth between hystena and hol~ness m the 
atmosphere They are ready for e~ther, accordmg to the words 
used One can feel the fallmg away of ages of erroneous 
teachmg and false shame, and as the hght comes Into them 
eyes, they seem younger and happ~er Thew womanhood be 
gms to break the sdence of the centuries 

They always ask for the pract~cal methods of B~r th  Control 
It 1s the first time these methods have been d~scussed or Im 
parted m publ~c meetmgs "Here we are all women" they 
say, "we want to know what we can do to 11m1t our fam~l~es,  
what we can use, the cost of the necessary thmgs and where 
they can be had" They contr~bute them own share toward 
breakmg down the walls and lett~ng In the hght, for they 
qu~ckly learn to gne  tl~elr own experiences m order to get 
more part~cnlar~zed advlce a ~ d  to help theu slsters They are 
eager to do anyth~ng which WI,' help to brmg the ~ l l um~na t~on  
of truth to a subject that for near'\ two thousand years has 
been rele~ated to darkness and the gutter 

Among work~ng women who are free from the mfluence 
of the accepted %oc~al sclence" and who are, therefore, free 
to choose thew own readmg matter, there are many who have 
heard ol  h l m e  Stopes' books Most of them, however, have 
1 eard very l d e  about books, even the hook "Matern~ty" pub 
I - ' ~ d  by tne Gu~ld, wh~ch mcludes many letters from mothers 
who bnow noth~ng of B~r th  Control and who suffer from the 
lack of that knowledge Then time 1s taken w~th  care of the11 
ch~ldren, gettlng meals, washmg and malung the husband's pay 
last untd the end of the week They have no tlme to th~nk 
of book 

IGHT WAS SHED upon the relatlon between large fam~hes 
and drunkenness among women by the rephes made to 

questions at one of the B~r th  Control meetlngs at a branch of 
the Gu~ld I inqu~red ~f drunkenness had ~ncreased or de 
creased among women w~th  the h ~ g h  wages and dependent  
earnmgs whxh had come In slnce the outbreak of the war 
The answer was that a woman takes to drlnk when ch~ldren 
hegm to come along so fast that she gets d~sconra~ed wlth con 
stant workmg and trymg to feed many mouths on the same 
amount of money that she got from her "chap" when there 
were but two or three to feed Untd tlus sltuatlon comes, the 
woman may "take a drmk now and then w~ th  'er 01' man," 
but does not get drunk "It's 'er that 's got to go w~thout," 
they told me 

Even the chddren m large famhes know that the mother 
does not get the same lund of food that the father does, even 
though another baby u comlng When there 1s not enough to 
go around, the father and the chldren are supplied and the 
mother goes w~thout The fact that women are tallung about 
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these wrongs and resent them means that they must go And 
they wdl go through Birth Control 

Nearly all my hme m England thus far has been devoted 
to various branches of the Women's Co operahve Guild In 
London Thls has been most satisfymg to me because m these 
meetlngs for women only, one can have plam heart to heart 
talks m whlch one may tell plainly how to apply WThh Control 
methods 

Another fine thmg about the work here ~s that one's energy 
IS not taken for negatlve work There is no necessity of fight 
ing fosslllzed laws, of trylng to do away with them Informa 
tion concerning contraceptives can be glven openly and I am 
givlng all that has come my way Clinlcs would be better, 
because the mstruction could then be adapted to the individual 
cases, but untd the cllnics arrive, the present mean8 of Impart 
Ing lnformatlon serves as a step toward that goal 

A SIDE FROM THE work with the women of the Gu~ld, one 
of the most mterestmg meetlngs thus far was that held 

at the International Socialist Club The hall was ~acked  to 
the doors and this Birth Control meehng was by far the largest 
the club had held since the outbreak of the war All klnds of 
questlons were asked and many ohjectlons were raised by 
men-Id Maruans, all, with the arguments antagonistic to 
Malthus deeply rooted m them mlnds What they wished most 
to know was whether Blrth Control would help Labor If a 
man had SIX children, was it not necessary that he should have 
h~gher wages than the man who has two? The glst of the 
argument was that the working class could increase then wages 
by increasing their needs 

How astoundingly futile and false 1s that argument m the 
face of the llving facts I t  was answered, apparently to the 
satlsfactlon of all those present, when lt proceeded to bob up 
agam and agam m varlous gulses Flnally several of the 
women jumped to thew feet crylng that the men &d not want 
&rth Control because they wanted "to keep the women down " 
A chorus of "Hear' Hear'" came from the rest of the women 
~n the audience, who called to me to agree with the charge 
I was delighted at the spmt of the women but could not agree 
as to the motwes of the men in opposing Buth Control 

I explained that I felt that the antagonism upon the part of 
he men was due to the impression that the only methods of 
preventlng conception were one or two old ones which men 
:enerally disllke When it was learned that methods are now 
known to be safe m whlcb the man needs have neither concern 
nor part, all opposltlon fell away Thls suggeshon struck hke 
lghtnlng Even the men agreed and gave a hearty round of 

applause One wonders just how much of the "Marxian" 
opposition to Blrth Control nas its roots, not m log~c, but in 
oersonal dlsllke for certam antiquated methods of preventlng 
~onceptlon 

The spmt of thls meeting was lnspirlng and out of lt may 
,ome a widespread merest among the radlcal men and women 
:lose Wltcop was m the cham and managed the meeting magnl 
~cently Guy Aldred spoke brlefly on the need of education 

among the workers 

AST NIGHT, JUNE 15th, there was a Birth Control meet 
ing at the Emily Davidun club. whlch is named b r  the 

suffrag~st who was kdled Thls was for women only and the 
hall again was ~acked  to the doors and out Into the hall ways 
Many men came but were turned away Thls meetmg, too, 
brought out an Interesting side light A tlurd of the andlence 
approved continence as a means of family hmltatlon One 
llttle elderly woman m a splrited voice lnsisted that men 
should be taught that sexual contact was solely for procrea 
tlon and Insisted that three or four contacts in the course of a 
llfetlme were qulte sufficient. It developed that nearly half of 
the audience were elderly, unmarried women Thls explained 
the insistence wlth whlch they favored continence 

At thls meetlng I was showered with questlons about our 
coworker, Kltty Marion, who so bravely faces the Broadway 
crowds to sell THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW Her old frlends 
congratulated us upon hav~ng so courageous a woman in the 
movement. and blamed themselves roundly for allowme: her - 
to leave England Emly Davldson and Kltty Marlon were 
fast friends Another meetmg, to whlch men will be admitted, 
will be held at the Emdy Davidson Club on June 29th 

I am off now to lecture at Edmonton to the Women's Co 
Operative Guild branch there Tonlght I dellver a lecture at 
elght on "The Psychology of the Birth Control Movement" 
at the Workers' Educahonal Assoclahon, under the ausplces 
of the Society for the Study of Sex Psychology of which Ed 
ward Carpenter is president 

There IS a splendld growing mterest in Blrth Control every 
where I an most encouraged because the workmgwomen are 
spreading the message and callmg for climcs where they can 
ohtam the necessary materials It is all gomg on quietly and 
gathering momentum as lt goes If the saymg "What goes 
in England, goes over the world" 1s true, lt ~s most encouragmg 
to look Into the future 

London, June 16th 

In the Bishop Museum, Honolulu 

I N THE DAYS before the white man came upon the scene 
the natives of the Hawaiian Islands were exponents of the 

slmple life 
A vislt to the Bishop Museum in Honolulu, whlch contams 

the largest extant collection of Hawailan and Polynesan re 
mams, amazes the tourist by ~ t s  almost complete lack of ma 
terlal belongmgs 

They had no beds, tables nor cham They lwed m straw 
houses and when they dressed at all, wore flowers and tapa or 
straw sklrts The ch~efs had feather cloaks and helmets, 
neoklaces of teeth halr and bones, but the personal baggage 
of even the greatest king could be nicely packed in a two 
gallon bowl 

They ate out of wooden bowls and dlshes They put to 
sea m slender out rlgger canoes, they fished wlth nets or 
bone fish hooks, and if they had to kill anyone they broke 
hls neck wlth a klnd of wooden hatchet 

(Connnaed on page 16) 
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Drab Monotonv 
J 

By Ellen A Kennun 

M ONOTONOUS, THESE STORIES of the mothers of many 
chddren7 Yes, I admt  they are One is very llke 

anoher from our pomt of mew, from the p o d  of vlew of 
the reader and wnter, of you and me There are always the 
same rapid succession of pregnancies, the ever recurring m s  
carnages, abortions and deaths, always the same old story of 
sick and defective children, always the same low wages, always 
the mcreasmg cost of Ilvmg, always the same over worked, 
exhausted mother, always the same tued, d~scouraged father, 
always the same cramped l~vlng quarters, always the same 
endless tale of drudgery, washmg, Ironmg, scrubbmg, sewmg, 
cooking, always the ever present dread of another pregnancy 
Certa~nly a set of drab deta~ls, repeated wlth shght vanahon 
in every tale' Drab to us who read and wr~te '  But how about 
the v~ctlm How about the mother? L f e  to her IS no dead 
level of monotony, ~t IS a story of van~sh~ng hopes and dreams, 
of agonmng effort, of a losmg fight agalnst terr~ble odds, of 
alteruat~ons of hope and black despa~r, of final dull subm~s 
slon to what seems mevltable Her suffermg 1s no wh~ t  less 
keen, less excru~atmg because countless others are gomg 
through the same wasteful experience, because the lot of 
countless others for ages has been the same It IS so easy to 
classify people, to throw them Into groups to centre attention 
on the group and lose s~ght  of the ind~v~dual  It IS a method 
of self protection on the part of those more fortunately s ~ t u  
ated, an unconscious s h r ~ n k ~ n ~  from the hard naked facts of 
l ~ f e  It 1s t h ~ s  tendency wh~ch leads us to talk of "the ~oor," 
"the workmg class," and so forth, and so forth It IS too 
d,stractmg and h s t r e s s ~ n ~  to thmk of Mrs Brown's mdwidual 
problem and Mrs Smlth's and Mrs Jones' and the ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l  
problem of the milhon others, no two of whom face exactly 
the same d5culties 

The old Greeks and Romans put to death the bab~es they did 
not want as soon as they were born We of the present day 

are incllned to feel supenor because we are gudty of no such 
mhumau practlce But, let us be honest and look facts m 

the fac-1s o m  method which makes ~t a cnme to destroy the 
new born babe, but p e m t s  lt to be exposed to malnutnt~on, 
d~sease and the drudgery of our factory system more humane 
or less? Which is to be preferred, a quick death at b ~ r t h  or 
slow torture through a Me tune? Wh~ch IS easler for the 
ch~ ld?  for the mother? Ne~ther method IS desirable, but 
~f I had to choose between the two, I should have no hes~tancy 
m choosmg the ancxent system The Greeks and Romans 
were wasteful of woman's strength m that they forced her to 
endure for nothmg the sufferlug of pregnancy and chld b~rth,  
but we of this modern humane age add to t h ~ s  the further and 
keener tonure of forcmg her to see her chldren depr~ved of 
all their elemental rights, growjog up Into warped and dis 
torted human beings There IS only one rational method, 
ne~ther Greek nor Roman nor Amer~can, that of mak~ng it 

not only lawful, but ample, easy and cheap to prevent the 
conception of unwanted ch~ldren 

ITH CONTRACEPTIVE MEASURES lawful, easy, slmple 
and cheap we should have been spared the monotony 

of Mrs Berman's story Th~rteen hmes she went through the 
suffer~ng and pangs of pregnancy and chdd birth Seven of 
the th~rteen suv~ved babyhood What a d~Kerent story we 
mqht have had If the strength and means expended m bearing 
nurturing t e n d q ,  malntalnlng the th~rteen had all been lavlsh 
ed on the seven' I t  1s poss~ble that Martha m~ght not have had 
to work ~n a factory to help support the fam~ly, and so might 
not now at twenty one years of age be suffer~ng from tuber 
culosis And Albert of thlrteen might not have been forced, 
had there been fewer chddren, to take care of himself at four, 
and so might not have fallen on the fire escape, the acc~dent 
to wh~ch h ~ s  mother attributes h ~ s  low mtelligence Albert 
cannot learn to count or make change, he IS In the class for 
defectwes at school The ages of the ch~ldren, were they all 
Iivmg, would run twenty nine, twenty e~ght, twenty seven, 
twenty four, twenty three, twenty one, nmeteen, seventeen, fif 
teen, th~rteen, eleven, nme, six Barely a year's interval be 
tween the first and second and second and third Mr Berman 
is a house palnter and has never earned very much Of h ~ s  
first five children, all d ~ e d  when two or less than two years 
old except John who IS now twenty eight Martha, twenty one, 
who has tuberculosis IS the next llvmg chdd Damel, seven 
teen, 1s a printer Arthur, fifteen, works m a brush factory 
and h ~ s  mother says a a verv wdd and bad boy I t  is not 
strange that one boy IS w~ ld  out of eo many-the constant 
marvel to me is that they do not a d  go wrong, so llttle atteu 
tlon or care do they get and so much of them hme as chlldren 
must be spent on the street, so much of the fam~ly mtercourse 
conslsts of sharp words and blows 

And how hfferent Mrs Anton1el11's story m~ght have been' 
As thmgs are, it has all the old famlliar elements-marr~ed 
at seventeen, at th~rty four, ten ch~ldren, e~ght  chddreu sur 
vmng Infancy The children's ages runnlng ~f all were al~ve, 
twenty one, nmeteen, e~ghteen, seventeen, fifteen, th~rteen, 
eleven, nme, e~ght, six Just after the b~ r th  of the tenth chld, 
the husband d~ed  Otherwise the story would probably have ~n 
valved fourteen or fifteen ch~ldren mstead of ten, for Mrs 
Antone1111 1s a good Cathohc and her husband belonged to 
the same faith Of course during the SIX years smce her hus 
band's death Ilvmg, mere existence, has been very difficult, 
for only two ah~ldren are old enough to work, Adolfo, twenty 
one and Marla, seventeen-Adolfo as chauffeur earns from 
hen ty  to twenty five dollars a week, Marla whc works m a 
shlrt walst factory earns ten dollars Gueseppe, fifteen, and 
ui the class for defectwes must, accorhng to law, hang on m 
h ~ s  class at school hll he IS axteen, even though the fam~ly 
IS sadly m need of the money he m~ght brmg In ~f at work. 
Josephine, th~rteen, IS two years below her grade at school 
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Anton~etta, elght, has such bad tonslls that she has not yet 
entered school Does the law, accepting ~ t s  share of responsl 
bllity, provide for hls fam~ly? Oh no' That would be Inter 
fering wlth ~ndiv~dual lnltlatlve 

UT TWENTY ONE YEAR old Adolfo and seventeen year 
old Marla who are m no way responsible for the large 

fnmlly, may devote all they earn to ~t and so he cheated out 
of the~r share of Ilfe' The law 1s helpless' Such 1s the law' 

And here 1s still another story of wasted strength and effort' 
Out of Mrs Schm~dt's elelen, seven are dead, SIX d ~ d  not h e  
even a year' There are four h n g ,  two grown and two aged 
fifteen and th~rteen The youngest, thirteen, 1s below h ~ s  grade 
In school and fifteen year old W~lliam rs In the class for de 
fectlres Mrs Schmldt d ~ d  not seem to thlnk ~t at all strange 

that SIX bab~es had dled-~t was one of those inevitable thlngs 
that God ordered-no one knows why She assumed no res 
ponslhillty for W~ll~am's "th~ckheadednesses" as she 
called ~t He was to blame for belng such a nulsance and 
not gettlng on In school She really seemed to feel a vlrtuous 
prde  that she had brought eleven Into the world She 
cher~shed no resentment because of the SIX dead bab~est She 
had not even questioned the righteousness of the sttuatlon 
She had been well schooled, woman's duty is to hear unceas 
mgly, submiss~vel~, never mrnd the quality The one Import 
ant thing is quantlty ' Yes the story 1s hke all the other stones, 
dull, drab and monotonous It has the same old refram too 
many chddren born, too many ch~ldren dead, too many ch11 
dren Itvlng, weak, defectwe and warped, too much wasted 
human effort 

One Aspect of the Large Family of Today 
By V~rgznza C Young 

RI MY WORK WITH delmquent glrls and women, I am I often lmpressed by the fact that many glrls who go wrong 
come from large famllles where ~t IS often not poss~ble for 
the over burdened mother to glve suffic~ent time or attention 

to the proper protect~on of her growlng glrls Under the 
simpler and more normal condltlons of fam~ly l ~ f e  a genera 
tlon or two ago, large famll~es played a wholesome and Im 
portant part In budding up a strong and sturdy body of citl 
ens, and home Iife, wlth ~ t s  constant cla~ms on the co opera 
tlon and self sacrifice of brothers and slsters, was a wonderful 
school for character formmg 

But our crowded c~ ty  I~fe, wlth ~ t s  absorbing problems of 
wages and the straln of h~gh  costs of food and clothing, has 
so completely altered thls that ~t IS both unlntelhgent and 
stupld to keep on tnlklng about the advantages of belonglng to 
a large family' Let us regret the changes whlch have so 
altered the hack ground of our Amerlcan famdy hfe, but let 
us not, through lazy and loose generalmng seek to evade the 
truth about present condttlons whlch must be met 

The other n~ght four bedraggled llttle glrls were brought 
to No 17 Beekman Place by a Traveler's Ald Worker who had 
picked them up In the Pennsylvan~a Statlon where they were 
negotlatrng for tlckets on the m~dnlght tram for Baltimore 
where they knew some young soldlers In Camp there When 
questtoned, the glrls, who were all under slxteen, admltted 
that they had deliberately left home In quest of adventure, 
and gave as them reason for domg so that home hfe was 
monoLonous, hard and unrnteresting All but one belonged 
to famll~es of SIX or more chddren One had no mother and 
was the household drudge for an exactlng father and younger 
brothers and s~sters All spoke resentfully of them crowded 
homes, the ceasless round of household tasks, the constant 
grumbling about the expense of feeding and clothmg so many, 
and the imposs~b~lity of ever havlng anythlng extra for dwer 
slon or occas~onal famlly outlngs These glrls had become 

accustomed to seeking thelr pleasures outs~de thex homes 
and surrept~t~ously, since ~t seemed to be their dlsmal and 
common experience that parents have no tlme for taklng Inter 
est In the perfectly natural deslre of young glrls to have corn 
panxons and play tlme 

The next mornmg, three anxlous fathers came from Newark 
m response to our reassuring nlght messages, and took home 
w~th  them them runaway daughters It 1s hardly necessary to 
say that we helleve that hoth s~des understood each other 
better when we had all talked thmgs out together, and ~t 1s 
our earnest prayer that these particular parents may in the 
future face more frankly and meet more wisel) the difficult 
and del~cate problems of adolescent glrlhood For all these 
fathers were unusually intelligent and well p a ~ d  Amerlcan 
artisans, a good deal wexghed down by the respons~bll~ttes of 
large and lncreastng famll~es, one of them handicapped by 
the constant ill health of h s  wife, the mother of approxl 
matelv a ch~ld  for each year of them marrled life, and an 
other smcerely mournlng the loss of h ~ s  w~fe, l e a v q  a large 
brood of llttle ones who should have had her lov~ng care for 
many years longer 

There are hundreds of famllles today m wh~ch the entlre 
tme  and strength of hoth parents must go Into, first bearmg 
chddren and then workmg llke horses In a tread m ~ l l  to keep 
the wolf from the door It 1s mevrtable that under such 
circumstances the splrltual values of l ~ f e  must be crowded 
out, and growmg boys and glrls cannot lwe "by bread alone" 

VIR~INIA C YOUNG 

It IS surely better to have 35 m~lllon human beings llve in 
telhgently and usefully than 40 mllllons pamfully struggltng 
for a m~serable existence 

-LORD DERBY 

Speak thmgs, or hold your tongue -Emerson 
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Race Suicide in the United States' 
By Dr Warren S Thompson 

Unzverszty of Mzchrgan and Cornell Unzverszty 

T HERE ARE MANY people who thlnk that race sumde 
means there IS l~t t le  or no natural lncrease (annual ex 

cess of b~rths over deaths) In our populat~on Well mformed 
students of our populat~on questlons, however, have never used 
the term m tha  sense They have never feared that our popu 
lat~on was not growlng rapidly enough by natural mcrease 
to hold ~ t s  own w~th  that of other countries Professor Ross 
orlglnally used the term-race sulc~de--to character~ze what 
hr bel~eved to be a movement In the growth of our populat~on 
leadmg to the extlnctlon of the older natlve stock and ~ t s  re 
placement w~ th  the newer ~mmlgrant s t ocks the  Slav~c, the 
Latm and the Hebrew Accordmg to thls vlew our vrtal popu 
latlon questlons are not questlons of mere numbers but rather 
questlons of qual~ty 

Are the people of the older stock-those of Anglo Saxon and 
Teuton~c descent-gradually dymg out and are they bemg re 
placed by the lmmlgrants from southern and eastern Europe? 
If thls 1s the case what are the effects upon our clvll~zat~on 
going to be? These are the questlons of v~tal  concern to Amer 
lcans Those who belleve that the older stock IS dymg out are 
qulte hkely to belleve that w~ th  ~t are golng the ideals and 
asplratlons wh~ch have made Amer~ca d~stinctive among the 
nations of the world They feel that these new peoples w~ th  
d~Kerent rac~al tra~ts, w~th  dlfferent nat~onal h~stories and w~ th  
dlfferent cultures are certam to make an Amenca, not only 
d~fferent from, but mferlor to, what lt would be ~f left In the 
possession of the older stock 

THE EVIDENCE OF RACE SUICIDE 
OST OF THE EVIDENCE of race su~cide comes from 
~nvest~gat~ons made in New England In Boston ~t was 

found that old Amencan stock has a natural mcrease of only 
about one per thousand per annum As the report pomts out 
t h ~ s  IS probably too low a rate of increase to represent the 
cond~t~on of the old natlve stock m other parts of the state 
but yet ~t ahows that t h ~ s  stock IS increasing very slowly The 
rate of natural lncrease for the whole state IS about ten per 
thousand per annum There IS no room for doubt, therefore, 
that the newer stock is rap~dly becom~ng a larger proportlon 
of the entlre populat~on 

vestlgatlons Those famhar w~th  cond~t~ons In New England 
have borne almost un~versal testimony to the effect that the 
f ~ m ~ l e s  of the older natlve people are smaller than those of 
the newer lmmlgrant peoples 

There seems to be but one conclusion that has been drawn 
from such facts, vlz, that the newer lmmlgrants and the11 de 
scendants are steaddy becommg a larger proportlon of the 
whole populat~on W~thout waltlug to see whether other lnves 
tlgatlons IU other parts of the natlon would glve s ~ m ~ l a r  results 
most people who have d~scussed t h ~ s  questlon have assumed 
that there IS a general movement of t h ~ s  nature m our popu 
lat~on The result IS that there has been a great hue and cry 
ra~sed agamst race sulc~de Before we join In t h ~ s  outcry, how 
ever, and ~ndlscr~mmately urge ~ e o p l e  to ralse larger famlhes 
as some have already done, we should examme the facts more 
carefully 

HERE IS VERY good reason to beheve that the movement 
of populat~on In New England IS not typ~cal of all parts 

of the Unlted States In the first place, New England has a 
larger urban and ~ndustr~al  populahon than any other sectlon 
of the country If, therefore, there 1s any d~ffereuce In the 
rates of natural lncrease In the urban and rural populations 
they would not show m then true proportions m a study of the 
movement of populat~on In New England Bes~des most of the 
mvestlgatlous and observatlons already referred to have been 
made ~n the c~tles In the second place, the very fact that New 
England has a very large proportlon of lmmlgrants may have a 
dlrect effect upon the rate of natural ncrease of the natlve popu 
latlon General Walker pointed out long ago that lmmlgratlon 
was, m part, at least, a subst~tut~on of lncomlng peoples for 
those who would have been born to natlve parents had the Im 
mlgrants not come In the thnd place, the number of ch~ldren 
born to natlve and forelgn mothers IS not a good measure of 

the respectlve rates of natural lncrease The death rate of the 
ch~ldren of immigrants IS much h~gher than that of chlldren of 
natives The presumption, then, is dec~dedly agalnst accepting 
the vlew that the movement of populat~on In New England IS 

typlcal of all parts of the Un~ted States 

Another lnvestlgatlon g~r lng  much the same results was 
made by the Immigration Commls~on It was found that In 
Rhode Island the natve wh~te women of natlve parentage who 
had been marr~ed from ten to twenty years had borne an 
average of 2 5 ch~ldren, whlle the wh~te women of fore~gn 
parentage had borne an average of 45  chlldren Thus the 
women of newer lmrnlgrant stock bore almost tw~ce as many 
chddren as the women of native stock 

Experience and observat~on also confirm the more exact m 

*Reprinted by the kmd permsaon of The Screnhfic Monthly and 
Prof Warren S Thornpaon - , * 

THE MOVEMENT OF THE POPULATION IN THE DIFFERENT 
SECTIONS OF THE UNITED STATES 

N ORDER TO show the relatlve rates of lncrease of the urban 
and raral populat~ons In d~fferent parts of the country I have 

prepared the following table In t h ~ s  table the number of chll 
dren 0 4 and 5 9 years of age (columns 1 and 2) per 1,000 
women of ch~ld bearlng a g e 1 5  4.4 years of age-is given for 
a number of the dlfferent geograph~cal and pol~t~ca l  unlts of the 
natlon The proportlon of women 15 44 years of age and the 
proportlon of natlve populat~on to the whole populat~on (col 
umns 3 and 4) are also elven for each of these unlts At the 
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THE PROP&TION OF CHILDREN TO WOXEN IN THE URBAN AND 

RURAI. COMMUNITIES OF THE UNITED STATES, ALSO IN 
CERTAIN SELECTED CITIES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Unlted States 
Urban whlte ----.--_----- 
Rural whlte -...--.---.-._ 
Urban, negro* -------..--_ 
Rural, negro* ----.------- 

New England dates 
Urban wh~te ---_--.-----. 
Rural whlte ---____----___ 

Mlddle Atlantlc States 
Urban whtc ------------- 
Rural whlte -.._.-__-_-_-_ 
Urban whne ----.._-----_ 
Rural, whlte -------------- 

West North Central States 
Urban wblte ---_---.---.. 
Rural whlte -..-_-----__- 

South Atlantlc States 
Urban white ------------- 
Rural w h ~ t e  ---.---------- 
Urban negro ----._----.-- 
Rural, negro --_-..--_-..- 

East South Central States 
Urban wh~te .---.-------- 
Rural whrte -._.........-. 
Urban, negro -_._..-._-_.- 
Rural negro -----_-------- 

West South Central States 
Urban, whlte ---.-.----.-.. 
Rural whrte --_----..---._ 
Urban, negro -----_------- 
Rural, negro _...--.------- 

United States 1910 (whne only) 
Australla 1911 --..------------ 
German Empire, 1910 --.-....- 
France 1901 --------------.-- 
England and Wales, 1901 ------ 

1911------ 
Sweden, 1910 ----------------- 
Italy 1911 ---.---__-.___-_--- 
Russia (European). 1897 ------ 

*Thm rncludea only the negro populatron of the South Atlantrc, the 
Eaat South Central and West South Central States 
East North Central States 

end of the table w l l  be found some of the same data for a few 
fore~gn counhes 

Although thls ls not the most accurate way possible of 
measuring the rate of natural mcrease m different classes of 
the populatlon and in different sections of the country, ~t 1s the 
best at present avatlable and, on the whole, glvea us a very good 
notion of the movements now takmg place The proportion of 
chlldren to marrled, widowed and dtvorced women would not 
be as good an Index of natural incrmase, because the presence 
of a large number of unmarrled women or women who marry 
late In hfe, as in our clty populatton at present, 1s In Itself a 
proof of race suiclde To el~mlnate these women from the cal 
culations would, therefore, be to secure a measure of the rela 
ttve size ot the fam~ly In the country and the ctty rather than a 
measure of the natural mcrease 

The followmg data wlll show, however, that the conclus~ons 
to be drawn from the table referred to above would be cor 
roborated by a more detalled study showing the proportlon of 
chddren to marrled women 

NUMBER OF CHILDREN UNDER 5 YEARS OF ACE PER 1M)O MAIWED 
WIDOWED, OR DIVORCED WOMEN 1544 YEARS OF ACE IN THE 

U ~ A N  AND RURAL COPMUN~TIES OF THE UNITED STATES AND 
ITS GEOGRAPHIC DIVISIONS (WHITE POPULATION ONLY) 

The fact standing out most clearly m the table gwen above 
1s that in every state the proportloll of chlldren to women 1s 
greater in the country than In the cltles In the New England 
States as a whole the number of children under five years of 
age to 1,000 women IS 19 3 per cent greater In the rural d ~ s  
trlcts tban In the urban In all the other geographical dlvistons 
of the natlon the dtffereuoe 1s even greater than in New Eng 
land In the Mlddle Atlantic States ~t is 28 8 per cent, In the 
East North Central States ~t is 36 9 per cent, wb~le m the West 
South Central States it is 800 per cent These facts show 
beyond questlon that the rural populatlon has a greater rate 
of natural Increase than the clty populatlon 

HE FULL SIGNIFICANCE of this fact only becomes ap 
Tparent, however. wleu we compare the proportlon of natlve 
populatlon in these two classes of communities The propomon 
of natlve stock is invariably greater In the country than in the 
clty The greatest mfferences are to be found m New England 
and the Mlddle Atlantic States, but the mfference 1s also con 
slderahle in the East North Central States In the other parts of 
the natlon the dtfferences are not very large It 1s also worth 
notlng that m those sections where the d~fferences are greatest 
the forelgn stock m the cltes 1s of the newer unmlgratlon, 
whde m those sectlons where the d~fferences are comparatwely 
small the fore~gners m both country and clty are of the older 

tmmlgTatlon 
(To be conhnued) 
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A Madman's Idea 
By Guueppe Caprzno 

Tramluted from the Itnlurn by Mary Knoblumh 
E NAPLES ROME express was due to leave m a very 
few mnutes The trainmen were alreadv closlne the 

u 

doors of the compartments 
The traveller, although he, too, was to leave on h s  tram, 

had not yet left the waitmg room 
He was a man of about thirty, dressed w th  studied elegance 

He had a reddlsh beard, a small sharp nose, and a monocle 
planted in the orblt of hls right eye 

He stood directly back of the wmdow m the waltmg room 
He did not move, but kept his eyes fixed w~th a strange atten 
tion on a second class carriage 

This man, Audrea Durle, was a madman He had a fixed 
~dea  He was convlnced that he had served an unmerited 
prlson term of ten years for mfantlcide, a crrme In fact, wh~ch 
he had never committed He recalled and related h ~ s  Imagnary 
t r~a l  w~ th  a precision of detall whlch would have dece~ved 
anyone The proofs agalnst h m  were false, but so clear, pal 
pable, irrefutable, that they led inevitably to hls conviction 

He descr~bed all the agony of h ~ s  life as a prisoner, and added 
that he would have lulled hmself m h s  desperation If h s  
' ~dea," had not come to hlm T h ~ s  idea was his secret Thls 
Idea he, Audrea Durle, wlshed to execute on the express be 
tween Naples and Rome And he had m the execution all the 
cold and terr~ble precision of a madman At the last moment, 
after all the other passengers had boarded the tram, he left 
the waitlng room alone and wallung qu~ckly across the plat 
form stopped before a second class carriage As he was 
steppmg up he stumbled and fell Two employees rushed up 
qulckly and helped him to rlse A traveller who was all ready 
1x1 the compartment appeared at the door and looked out wlth 
some curiosity 

"It IS nothing, thank you," s a ~ d  Audrea Durle, as he picked 
umself up and entered the carnage, after he had arranged 

somewhat ostentatiously a brlef case whch hung from his 
shoulder It was one of those leather cases wh~ch are used to 
carry valuables, ~t had double locks and a large metal fasten 
"'g 

The wh~stle blew, and the tram pu6ed out of the station 
"Did you hurt yourself 7" the other traveller, a short, fat man 

with a red pock marked face, asked courteously 
"No, thank you not at all," repl~ed Audrea Durle "It was 

a ridiculous, a perfectly r~dl<ulous accident, wasn't it?" he 
added w~th  a enlgmatic smile, as though mwardly pleased 
about somehug 

"Yes, fortunately " 

HE TWO TRAVELLERS were alone Audrea Durle T 1 lghted a cigarette and looked at the country as it dashed 
hy the window 

"Signor Fellce Rasl'" he exclaimed after a short sirence HIS 
nelghbor showed hls surwlse ''I know Your name and I know 

all about you Permit me then, to present myself to you, 
Audrea Durle" He held out h ~ s  hand whlch the other shook 
warmly, murmuring 

"It is a great pleasure" 
"You dld not know my name until just now?" 
"No, truly, I had not the pleasure" 
"Then perhaps you will regret havlng shaken hands w~ th  me 

I have served ten years in the penitentiary for infanhcide " 
The other, surprised, &d not know what to say 
"Yes, condemned," cont~nued Audrea Durle, "condemned, 

but not guilty, the innocent victim of a sad destmy " 
He infused these words w~ th  such an accent of smcerlty 

and grlef that the other exclaimed 
"God' m a t  a terrlble thlng These judlclal errors are 

indeed too frequent and too fatal'" 
"No, it was not a judlclal error," said Audrea Durle "If 

you had been the judge In my case, even the most accompllshed 
and intelligent of judges, you would have conv~cted me toor 
The proofs agalnst me were crushing I was seen in the act 
of commlttlng the crme I had p a ~ d  an accomplice to keep 
the secret All that was clear from the evidence All the 
same, I was innocent It was not a judlclal error, ~t was a singu 
lar case, absurd, an absurhty ~ndeed, to drive one mad' Dur 
Ing the long years of my unmerited expiation, I d ~ d  nothmg 
but thmk and thmk, seekmg an explanation of the mystery 
I made every poss~ble supposition I did not succeed, even 
wlth the most fantast~c reasoning, in finding a plausible ex 
planation Fmally 1 was convinced that in my case ~t must 
have been the malevolent work of some person unknown to 
me, and that he must decidedly have been a man of genrw 
rrom that moment there was born m my heart, not a desne for 
revenge, but profound and envlous adm~ratlon of the abso 
lutely d~abol~cal  work of this unknown person I was im 
bued w~ th  a most acute deslre to mltate it, to mvent for my 
self, a project, a desgn that mlght resemble his and be as 
painfully hard as his had been to dmover And I succeeded 
Thrnklng, torturing my brain, I found, yes I found a beauti 
ful idea, an Idea of a man of gemus " 

HILE MAKING THESE remarks Audrea Durle had be 
come more and more an~mated and he pronounced the 

last words with the emphasls and the fiery eye of an exc~ted 
orator 

"Slgnor Rasl," he cont~nued, after a pause, wlth an accent 
unexpectedly cold and dry ''Do you wish to know my idea? 
It concerns you " 

'What' have I got to do w~ th  rt?" asked Rasi, w th  amazed 
mcredulity 

"You, should I lnsh it, could be arrested upon the arrival 
of thls tram, for havlng assassmated me" - - The other could not restrain his uproarlous laughter 
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"Please Ihsten," con~tnued Audrea Durle, quite unperturbed, 
"Isten to me I wdl explam I am r ~ c h ,  I carry ln thls case 
ten thousand h e  and my banker, who gave them to me t h ~ s  
mornmg, knows ~t You, pray pardon me for knowlng your 
unfortunate pl~ght,  are a merchant on the verge of bankruptcy 
We are alone In this compartment The tram 1s an express 
b e s  it seem to you that ~t would appear to the judges as 
a very log~cal thing for you to k ~ l l  me7 Well, let us suppose, 
that I k d  myself" 

"Oh, oh1 what a beautiful joke1 ~t seems to me, to tell the 
truth, that your plan errs on the s ~ d e  of slmpllclty I t  would 
suffice for me to leave your purse Intact The crlme would 
then be w~thout a motlve, and I, when I told of your suiclde, 
would be readlly believed " 

"Your observat~on 1s qurte correct But m my premlse ~t 
was unders~ood that I, In klllmg myself, had the alm In vlew 
of maklng you appear to be my assassln Therefore ~t would 
cost me but llttle to destroy the money and to throw the purse 
out of the wlndow before I kllled myself You see clearly 
that after that, two courses would remam open to you Ether  
to relate the facts as they occurred, and certanlly no one would 
belleve you, or to act lrke a real culprit, and seek to flee from 
the hand of justlce " 

L L Y o ~  are right'" mterrupted Fellce Ras~ ,  who \\as enjoylng 
the joke "If I nere to tell the truth, no one mould helleve mr 
The truth would have too untruthful a sound Yes, I should 
be forced to act llke a crlmlnal What would I do7 Let me 
see I would h ~ d e  your body as well as posslble under the 
seat, and then I would tranqu~lly a l ~ g h t  a t  Rome-llke any 
other honest traveller and mdeed, I would be an honest travel 
ler If the body should be found, but who would at all recall 
in whose company you had been seen on the journey?" 

"You forget one th~ng," objected Audrea Durle "My fall 
as I was boardlng the tram1 Then you stuck your head out 
of the door and the tralnmen undoubtedly not~ced you YOU 
m ~ g h t  go free for the moment, hut upon findmg my body I! 

would quickly be known that I had travelled w ~ t h  you and 
your dsappearance would be the most ev~dent proof of your 
gullt You nould bearrested first and condemned afterward, ' 

"True, very true ," murmured Fellce Rasl, struck by the 
extraordmary loglc of the reasoning 

"It 1s strange, IS ~t not? Now all the cmumstances make my 
supposltlon poss~ble," contmued Audrea Durle "even that 
r~dlculous lncldent of my tumble' I t  was a very r~drculous 
accident, was ~t not?" he added sm~llng and gazlng f xcdl\ at 
the merchant He shuddered, meetlng thls glance I t  was a 
burnlng, p~erclng look of a curlous gayety, the look of a mad 
man Fellce Rasl, not knowlng how otherwise to conceal hls 
emotlon laughed, but ~t was a nervous laugh entirely lackmg 
m mrth Perhaps, he &ought the smgular ecptl ,-Lon e a s  
the effect of the monocle 

BRIEF INTERVAL OF sllence ensued Audrea Durle 
Atwlsted h ~ s  purse m hls hands Then he opened it, ex 
tracted a package of a thousand h e  bank notes, tore them 
rap~dly  Into many tmy pleces, and threw them out of the door 

rellce R a s ~  followed bls every movement wlth amazement, 

f e e l q  hlmself Invaded first by a vague fear, then an mex 
phcable tremor of terr~fymg doubt paralyzed h m  Audrea 
Durle closed the purse and threw ~t away also 

"What are you domg?" exclaimed Fellce Ras~ ,  growlng pale 
L'Now, I wlll klll myself," repl~ed Audrea Durlea, contlnumg 

to smlle as  he drew a revolver from hls belt 
Y"u are crazy'" shrleked Rasl, jumpmg to h ~ s  feet terr~fied 

the certamty of bemg m the presence of a manlac flashed 
suddenly over hls mmd In all ~ t s  terrlble slgn~ficance Audred 
Durle pomted the revolver at hlm, fear~ng that he would 
throw h~mself upon h m  The merchant fell back upon the 
seat HIS pock marked face grew yellow, corpse hke, he was 
a monvtrous ugl~ness 

"Bravo 1 You have the hor~ lb le  face of a born dehnquent 1" 

exclaimed Audrea Durle wlth triumphant sarcasm "behold an 
other for the prosecution I dld not choose my sub~ect 
badly' Decidedly I am, even I, a man of genius'" 

And he fired a shot through h ~ s  temple He fell crumpled 
up on the seat and lay there dead The open blue eyes In hls 
rlgld, alnays s m h g  face contmued to hold Fellce Rasl 
They were animated, l~vely and they shone wlth a terrlhle 

gayety 

HERE WAS A TIME, ages ago, when the dutles of race 

continuance and c h ~ l d  reanng absorbed the whole hfe 
of a woman She was marrled when little more than a chlld, 
bore her annual crop of ch~ldren every sprmg, and lost two 
thlrds of them by famme and exposure every w~nter No 
wonder the race made slow progess when ~ t s  ch~ldren were 
borne by chlldren who never had a proper chance to grow up 1 

We have outgrown that harbarlc and bramless method of 
spawnmg, and modern woman declmes to assume the gra\e 
responsibllltles of the new llfe untll her own has been properly 
rounded out and matured, and she IS able to make an Intel 
l~gent  select~on, for herself, of the father of her ch~ldren 
She 1s reluctant to marry-and r~ghtly-unhl twenty three, 
twenty five, twenty seven years of age-a period when her 
savage great great grandmother was beglnnmg to feel the ap 
proach of decrep~tudel W h n  she does mate, she IS not 
swamped under an annually rlslng flood of children-lndeed, 
regards ~t as lmmoral to brmg Into the world more chlldren 
than wlll allow her to devote to and expend upon every one 
her best and most thoughtful ~ntell~gence, her clearest and 
serenest judgment, and her fullest and sunnlest powers of body 
and mmd Toads Hutchinson 

NOBILITY 

Truth 1s worth bemg, not seemlng 
In domg each day that goes by 
Some little good, not m the dreammg 
Of great thlngs to do, bye and bye 
For whatever men say In blmdness 
And splte the fanclw of youth, 
There IS nothlng so k~ngly as klndness 
And noth~ng so loyal as truth 
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Eugenics and Child Culture 
S OME MODlTHS AGO the Academy of Medlclne consecrated 

several sesslons to the examlnatlon of the population 
problem Although the avo*& alm of our medlcal Solons 
was the discovery of methods destmed at whatever cost, to m 
crease the number of Frenchmen, they were oblged lnclden 
tally to touch upon the questlon of Eugenlcs and Chlld Cul 
ture 

The frenzy for repopulatlon of the Academy was somewhat 
restramed by the remarks of Professor Plnard He recalled 
to thelr mmds that the mere quantlty of men wlthout quallty 
was of llttle value, and that ~t was necessary to assure the rear 
mg of chlldren before calllng them Into the world If con 
ceptlon does not take place under the condltlons best sulted 
for procreation, ~f gestation, and the rearlng of the chlld are 
not conducted under favorable sanltary and economlc clrcum 
stances, to locrease and multlply can be only harmful to the 
~ndlvldual, the race and the specles It has been noted a thou 
sand tlmes that man, who strwes, so far as domestlc anlmals 
are concerned for the reproductlon only of the best specimens, 

who exercises, so far as horses, cows, etc, are concerned art1 
ficlal and sclentlfic selectlon, has so far neglected almost en 
t~rely to take any actlon tend~ng toward the Improvement and 
perfectlon of hls own specles 
The ~ rob l em has not even been exammed It IS on the wrong 
slde really that selectlon IS shown In human soclety 

The good and the healthy are destroyed The evll and the 
d~seased are preserved and nursed along wlth plous care 

The unlons contracted by chance, produce chlldren blmdly 
and leave them to be brought up no matter how Wars, mdus 
trial struggles and chanty, suppress the best or permlt them 
to wlther away, whlle they cultivate the lnferlor 

The organlzatlon of publlc charlty IS also the organlzatlon 
of public degeneracy 

The prlnclple of numbers to be opposed to numbers for 
mutual destruction IS wholly ~noperatlve, ~f one hls in mlnd 
anything but exclusively war llke ends and even In thls case 
~t IS very far from havlng the effect whlch some have been 
pleased to give ~t 

But that IS not the questlon 

HE QUESTION IS Do we w~sh to become a robust, m 
tell~gent, beautiful and happy race? 

If so, man who has h~therto been a mere wlld anlmal 
from the sexual polnt of vleJv, must become as a reproducer of 
his lund, a domest~c anlmal The mult~pllcatlon of our specles 
must, llke all other enterprises, be submitted to examlnatlon 
and to reason, ~t must be subordmated to conslderatlons of a 
phys~ologlcal, moral and aesthetic nature, In order to transm~t 
to succeeding generations only such characterlstlcs as wdl 
render them less miserable and unfortunate than ours has been 

Flrst of all the hordes of degenerates, diseased, ~dlotlc, 
feeble mmded, alcoholic, and VICIOUS crlrnlnals must be wlped 
out Thelr sterillzatlon commends itself the more m that ~t 
wlll not occaslon them the least discomfort 

Very slmple operations llke vasectomy Insure the palnless 
suppression of any posslble decendants of those physically or 
mentally unfit 

The reproductlon also must be prevented or at least op 
posed of the s~ckly, and of those tainted wlth transmissable 
dneases (syphllls, tuberculosis, etc ) The most of these do 
not have or deserve a numerous progeny, and persuasion wlll 
do as well, or better, m thelr case than constraint These two 
measures constitute what may be called represswe eugenlcs 
They favor posltlve eugenlcs because thus only the healthy are 
prlvlleged to found a famlly 

The frults of healthy unlon must not, however, be allowed 
to waste away I t  IS necessary to conform to the prmclples 
of chlld culture to keep them In a healthy state 

There must be repose, sunshme, good nourishment, large 
clean dwellng places for pregnant women, nurslng mothers, 
and young chlldren 

To Insure the fullest perfectlon of the future cltlzen, hls 
de~elopment up to the perlod of adolescense must be safe 
safeguarded by a sclentlfic pedagogy and a careful man cul 
ture 

Engenlcs, chdd culture and man culture must supplement 
and complete one another 

To attam these ends and to dry up defilnltely the source of 
degeneration and suffering, ~t IS absolutely necessary to glve 
to the proletanat the knowledge necessary to avold havmg too 
numerous a famlly It IS ~ndls~ensable that each famlly 
should be at llberty to have only as many chddren as ~t 
wants and IS capable of feedmg conveniently, rearmg de 
ccntly, and to whom it can glve as prolonged and careful an 
education as posslble Wlthout doubt the w~despread prudery 
and general hypocrisy, whlch IS even more profound In re 
gard to these questions than to any others, wlll tax these ideas 
wlth ~mmorallty 

Nevertheless, no measure, wlll more surely and more speed1 
ly benefit the whole human race than those we have set forth 
here No others wdl contribute more rapldly to progress, 
emanclpatlon and happmess 

G HARDY 
Translated from the Neo Malthzumn (French) 

"Poverty IS a burden that IS all the heavier the more there 
are to bear it," says Jean Paul hchter  

Yes, and those who bear thls burden load ~t on themselves 

Startlng on the bas15 of Eugenics, there are, ~t would seem, 0'7 truer Yet, poverty, 1s a burden composed of those who 
Eome speclal precautions to be taken, In order that humanity bear lt And thl* IS not a paradox 

may m as many ways as poss~ble, perfect itself -NEO MALTHUSIAN 
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Hard Facts 
E VOLUNTARILY FORMED group of mquiren Into T% roblems of populat~on whlch has been slttlng intermlt 

tently for nearly seven years has issued a second volume of 
reports and ev~dence The matter contamed m tlus volume, 
as m the earher one, 1s much of it both mtereshng and useful 
I t  represents not merely a vanety of opmlons, but also a 
valuable collection of facts, and all who wlsh to study the 
problem should make a pomt of reading thls book Such a 
confuaon of dstmct considerations does not conduce to clear 
thlnklng 

FOOD LIMITATIONS 
The real lssue wh~ch this Commiss~on gathered Itself to 

gether to exanune was whether methods of birth control ought 
to be approved or disapproved No final judgment 1s given 
by the Commlss~on m so many words, but it 1s clear that the 
blas of most of the members was m favor of an Increased 
population Yet among the many witnesses exammed was 
one extremely competent w~tness with regard to the agrlcul 
tural possibllmes of the Unlted Kmgdom, namely Sir Henry 
Hew His evldence was ernphatlc, that we cannot poss~bly 
support our present populatlon out of the sod of our own 
islands Therefore, if that po~ulahon 1s to continue to grow 
we must be lncreaslngly dependent upon fore~gn countries for 
our supplles of food, and it IS more than possible that a tlme 
may come when overseas countries may say 'LWe have no 
Intention of contlnulng to provlde food for the slum dwellers 
of Great Brltam" 

F O R  THIS, AFTER all, is the final lssue If we are to 
.n ~ncrease our populatlon, we must increase our slums, 
for when we attempt to abollsh slums by creatlng garden cltles 
we pro tanto reduce the cultivable area of the kngdom and 
dirninlsh the potentlal food supply Already, indeed, this lssue 
has been apparent in publlc controversy Durmg the war 
the parks, whlch were nghtly used m peace tune as play 
grounds of the people, were converted mto allotments for 
the production of food They are now to be restored to their 

"An Appeal to Women C~hzens: urging that the new female 
electorate should be taught to thmk of the future of our race 
and to set themselves to work to maintam "~ts  posltlon and 
mfluence among the natlons It is for the women of 
the Ernp~re to save the Emp~re by securlng its continuance 

for the fulfilment of its beneficent rmssion in the world." 
Elsewhere the report urges that $ our birth rate were re 
duced our country would be defeated m another contest w~ th  
Germany In other words, Engllsh women are to enter Into 
a cradle competltion with the women of Germany as a pre 
parahon for the next war The members of the Commssslon 
have failed to notlce that m such a competltion we must be 
beaten, because Germany starts with a much larger number 
of women to breed from 

OR WOULD GERMANY he our only rival In a cradle 
competit~on Japan, also, IS deeply affected by the prob 

lem of populatlon, as is pomted out by Mr J 0 Bland m 
an art~cle on Japanese expansion Llke ourselves, she IS 

unable to support her population wlthin her own Islands 
She must elther obtain food from abroad or force her cltlzens 
to em~grate Each alternative brlngs her into co&ct wlth 
other races, and hence she is bent on developlug her mll~tary 
power as a means of ~rovldmg food for her growlng popula 
tlon The members of the Birth rate Commission do not seem 
to have asked themselves where thls process ~s to end They 
probably repudiate the suggestion that they regard war as  an 
]deal, but the course wh~ch they advocate, namely, uncon 
trolled procreation, must make war a necessity 

QUALITY NOT QUANTITY 

The question we have to ask IS whether the expansion of 

our population, as advocated by a large sectlon of the B~rth 
rate Commlsson, IS the only method of mamtalnmg the pos~  
tlon of our race m the world, or indeed, whether ~t can have 
that effect at all Raclal eminence depends finally not on num 

bers, but on rac~al efficiency, otherwise Chma, not England, 
ongins1 purpose But it 1s imposs~ble to use the same acre would be the leadlng Power m the world The Commissioners 
both as a playground and as a potato field Incldentnlly, recognize that at the present tlme the better classes of English 
it IS Interesting to observe that the chairman of this h n m l s  men-are heir numbers They go further and 
'Ion quoted the calculation that a hundred acres pomt out that the blrth rate vanes In the wage earnlng classes 
you could support 420 people wlth potatoes, whereas you 
could only support fifteen lf the land was produclng lnversl~ as the mcOme, and that though the large famtlles 

grass for beef ,, ls this, then, the rate Comls of the poorer classes provoke a large lnfantlle mortality, the 

slon an ever expanding populat~on, livmg In slums and fed balance of Increase 1s still due to the classes who have done 

upon potatoes? least to demonstrate thelr upaclty Yet the only proposals 
of the Commission are that these classes should be further 

AN APPEAL TO WOMEN ass~sted to produce children by receiving aid from the State, 
The only non theologcal argument which the Blrth rate as 1s now berng done ln Australla Doubtless on these llnes 

Comm~ssioners put forward m favor of a h ~ g h  blrth rate is a considerable increase in the populatlon could be secured, 
the contention that othemse England wdl go down m the hut would such an mcrease constitute any real add~tlon to 
world conflict with other races To emphas~ze thls pomt, the our natlonal strength? Is there the least llkellhood that 
Commlss~oners conclude the man portlon of them report with children born in the slums of our large towns for the sole 
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purpose of earnmg a State grant would be the lund of men and 
women to mamtam the greatness and the dign~ty of the Em 
pue? 

The true pol~cy, on the contrary, l ~ e s  m almmg at qual~ty 
rather than quanhty, and mdwmg other races to take the same 
vlew o/ hje There IS room ~n the world for people of all 
races, prov~ded that all will have the wisdom to lunit then 

News 

D EAR MRS KNOBLAUCH - 
As Mrs Sanger is In England, I am sending you some 

newspaper items that may interest you as they bear so strongly 
on the B~r th  Control movement 

To explain, I mll  say Mr Boalt, the wrlter of the larger 
a r t ~ c l k h a d  a few days before offered four babies to the pub 
Iic-nice babies, as he explained, but "11licit"-they were quick 
ly adopted by ch~ldless couples Then came the arhcle I am 
sendmg you, and Mr Boalt declares himself unable to advise 
"Dad " 

More than all else, these articles and all others hke them, 
and they are many--call for Birth Control knowledge for the 
mass-how can people be so blmd-so w~lfully blmd as not 
to see the necessity for teachmg B~r th  Control for the good 
of humanity, as well as for the mdw~dual family 

Even with our big war loss, and two flu epidem~cs durmg 
the last four years, nearly every c ~ t y  in the U S shows a b ~ g  
mcrease--this mth restricted emigrahon-why worry about 
race suicide? 

We have far more reason to feel alarmed about the mcrease 
of degenerates, and our rapidly filhng Insane asylums and 
prisons 

Oh' for a shower of common sense' 
ELLA K DWRBORN 

"DAD" PUTS PUZZLER TO BABY BROKER 
Portland News, Portland Oregon, May 1920 

By FRED L BOALT 
This letter came to me today I am ashamed to have to 

confess that I cannot do anytb~ng for "Dad" I camot even 
advise him, and a d v ~ s i n ~  people IS one of the best thmgs I do 
So I pass the letter on to you 

Dear Boalt I have been reading your baby broker arttcles 
w~ th  much mterest I belleve I have a right to be mterested, 
as I am the father of eight husky youngsters myself My 
problem is not how to gve  them away, but how to keep them, 
now that they are here 

I am serlous m &IS I work hard every day and I have not 
had a vacation m years. But they are too much for me and 
the crms IS almost at hand 

What would you do, Boalt, if you saw that you were not 
gomg to make it, even by the hardest work and closest applica 
uon and you were fallmg behmd about $15 every month, w th  
no rehef m s~ght? 

I cannot help but see the thmgs the w~fe  and bab~es need 

numbers If, on the contrary, un lmted  procreahon 1s to be 
the practlce of all races, nothmg l ~ e s  before us but a progres 
slve reduc'ion of the standard of human hfe vnth mtemuttent 
wars on an even greater scale than the last Practical Malthu 
ian propaganda throughout the world wlll do more to secure 
permanent peace than any of the proposals of the League of 
Nations 

Notes  
and I am forced to acknowledge that as a provider I am the 
"bunk" I accept full respons~bil~ty for all thls, but that 
doesn't fill eight little stomachs or put shoes on 16 little feet 

I intend, of course, to keep hammer~ng away and always 
be on the lob, it may be that after awh~le the profiteers will 
get enough and let us h e  again 

You cannot have any of my babies, but I will tell you what 
you can do for me You can use your mfluence to keep food 
prices down and brmg clothmg down agaln I should also 
llke to have my w ~ f e  and the chldren have a vacatlon this sum 
mer, which I shall never be able to glve them If you know 
of any one who would take one or two of the little ones to the 
beach thls summer for a few days, let me know or announce ~t 
through The News 

Don't thmk 1 am a p t t e r  T h ~ s  IS the first tune I have ever 
done such a thmg as t h ~ s  in my life, and now that it IS done 
I am ashamed to sign my name Well, read ~t over and use 
your own judgment If I never hear from you I will know 
I am on the wrong foot. 

DAD 

BABY TAKEh BY SOCIETY 
Portland, Oregon, May 1920 

As the result of the receipt of an anonymous telephone 
message, Mrs F W Swanton, of the Oregon Humane Society, 
accompamed by Mrs Moorad, operatwe of the woman's pro 
tective division, took a small mfant away from people living 
at 360 East Flfty nmth street North 

The baby was declared to be m an emaciated condit~on and 
showed a lack of care The people keepmg the child refused 
to give their names or the names of the parents of the mfant 

-Portland News 

STOP, READ, THINK' DID HE GET WHAT HE 
DESERVED' 

'l HOPE YOU'LL DEAL leniently with me, as I'm the 
father of 22 chddren, and whatever sentence you pass 

on me wlll fall upon them," pleaded a greyhaxed market 
porter named Joseph Atterbury when charged at the Gu~ld  
hall w~ th  stealmg the carcase of a sheep from the Smithfield 
Market. 

A prenous connchon for meat stealmg was proved, and 
Alderman Sir W Treloar sentenced hun to 21 days' hard 
labor 

-London Herald 
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LOVE THAT LED TO DEATH 
LASGOW, FRIDAY -A pltlful tragedy, arlslng from G the fear of poverty, was revealed here today, mvolvlng 

fhe loss of three IlvesGeorge Argent Fletcher, hls wlfe, and 
them only chlld, Vera, aged one year and 10  months 

Smce Tuesday the neighbors In Ladywell street had nelther 
seen nor heard of the Fletchers T h ~ s  mornmg, when the 
pohce forced an entrance Into the house, they found all 
three dead Mrs Fletcher's body, ulth the head battered m, 
lay on a mattress, whlle the hod~es of her husband and chdd 
were m bed covered over wlth a waterproof sheet A gas 
cooker was fully open, and a bottle contammg chloroform 
was also found 

"WENT SUDDENLY MAD 
Fletcher, who was a foreman I~thographer, had wrltten 

thls pathetlc message m h ~ s  notebook "This has been caused 
by the loss of sleep I had to leave my employment, as I 
could not carry on any longer, and the w~fe  never knew of that 

"It 1s lmposslble that we should possess an A1 populatron 
when the people are drlven to the publlc houses through the 
intense drscomfort of the11 own homes" 

Mr Clynes, M P ,  advocated the boldest measures to find the 
money suffic~ent to meet the housmg questlon W ~ t h  bu~ldlng 
at the prlce ~t was ~t would be ~mposslhle to meet the demand 
under E1,000,000,000--one e~ghth of the amount spent on the 
war The d~fference would be that thls money would be spent 
on the establ~shment of a real Internal peace 

-London Herald 

IN THE BISHOP MUSEUM 
(Conr~nued from page 6)  

Them vocabulary was naturally llm~ted too, and yet small 
as ~t was, ~t contamed seven hfferent words for abortions, 
mdlcat~on of as many different methods of practlcmg ~t In 
the museum there are several crude Instruments whlch were 
used for that DuDose . A 

She never went short or wanted, and I hoped she suffered no addltlon they pract,sed lnfantlclde 
paln I had some chloroform, whlch I used at work I put 

The Reverend Hv Ellls, In hls journal wrltten m 1823 gives 
some of ~t on a sponge, and she went to sleep I went sud 

a shocked account of the summary methods by whlch slckly, 
denly mad In the n~ght  and kllled my w~fe  Then there was 

weak or merely wallmg bab~es were disposed of As no one 
nothmg for me and my baby to lwe for" 

seems to have cons~dered the Hawauans a cruel race, but on 
Fletcher was 41, and was apparently worr~ed at the pros 

the contrary, 'the gentlest blood on earth," as one wrlter has 
pect of h ~ s  young w~fe--she was only 19-and chlld bemg 

gut ~ t ,  they must have bad then reasons for thus drast~cally 
troubled by hardships arlslng from hls loss of mcome through 

dealbg wlth t he~ r  offspring Were they merely lazy as the 
unemployment 

mles~onar~es supposed, or d ~ d  they alm at rearlng a pbys~cally -London Herald 
~erfect  race? If thev d~d.  thev succeeded accordme to the ac , . ,  - 

ONE WAY OF DOING IT counts of all those uho saw them before they acqu~red the 

HE kATHER OF 35 chddren, Bishop George Romney (a d~seases whlch follow our clvdlzat~on so fatally and depres 

T relat~ve 01 the famous portralt pamter, George Romney. 
smgly Perhaps they thought there was less suffering mvolved 
In domg away wlth unldcely specimens early m llfe rather 

who was a natlve of Dalton 13 Furness) has just died In De 
than allow~ng them to drag out a malmed and marred exlst 

seret, Utah, U S A ,  m h ~ s  89th year He was a ploneer budder, 
We behave In thlb kmdly splrit toward what we are 

banker, busmess man and churchman Of his 35 chddren 20 
pleased to call the lower an~mals Perhaps less clwlized 

survlve hlm 
He 

people are too loglcal to se the difference Thelr methods 
George Romney was born at Dalton, August 1% 1831 

were had, no one would w~sh to deny that, hut thew lntentlons left England w~ th  h ~ s  parents, who were converts to the Mar 
mon fa~th ,  m 1841, for Nanvoo, I11 The famdy settled In may have been more humane than the missionaries supposed 

Utah In 1850 
He was Bishop of the Twentieth Ward, and whde on a mls 

sion to England in 1869 he pres~ded oter conferences ~n L~ver 
pool and London He had three wwes 

A C3 NATION 

S TRIKING PROOFS OF our tendency to become a C3 natlon 
were lald before a meetlng of Lord Mayors and Mayors 

at the Manslon House, yesterday, by the Mehcal Counc~l of 
the People's League of Health 

"Out of two and one quarter m~lhon men e ~ m m e d  in 1918," 
sald Colonel C J Bond, of Le~cester, "only one thlrd had 
attamed the standard of Grade I Under normal condmons 
there should have been double that number" 

"Thmgs are even worse now than they were m 1918," s-.d 
Mrs Scharheb, M D , "which IS not to be wondered at con 
s~derlng the prlce of the prune necess~tles of llfe 

The true strength of a natlon lies not m them numbers, hut 
m the moral energy and the mtellectual abll~ty of its citlzens 

Book Reviews 
DARKWATER By W E Burghardt Du Bas, pubhshed by 
Harcoun, Brace and Howe 

Dr Du Bom IS a poet and an anlst, a thmker and a man of a' ,on 
as well What he wrltes and the way he wntes connnces msplres and 
dlsturbs Darkwater hls most recent book, conslsts of poems, parables, 
polernlcs strung hke the beads of a rosary upon the cham of h ~ s  Credo 
He belleves that all drstlnctlon not based on deed 1s not dmne but 
devhsh He heheves In patlence Patlence w ~ t h  the Weak, the Strong, 
the Ignorant, the BLnd He belleves m Patlence w~th Joy and Sorrow 
He does not belleve In acqluescence m wmngs, wluch, If not remeded 
today, bhght tomorrow 

A recent and very able revlew bas accused Dr Du Bols of bitterness 
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Never was a charge less merlted Less bitterness than he has shown 
would be a mockery of the race he so bnlhantly represents Those of 
us who are of the w h t e  race cannot read of East St L a u s  wnhout 
bmer  shame I t  1s our own short commgs for w h ~ h  we are each and 
everyone of us responshle that pams us and we cannot escape the 
judgment of cznllzed men and natlons by accusmg the negroes of 
bltternesa 

At only one polnt does hls anger blaze And h a  wrath 1s a righteous 
wrath and one we all share 

The treatment to whch  the negro women have been and stlll are 
subjected 1s the one thmg he nelther can nor w ~ l l  forgwe And he 
should not 

HIS trlbute to the negro women and the negro mother is beautiful 
HIS t r~bute  to h s  own mother all mothers must envy "Suppose," 
he says, my good mother had preferred a steady mcome from my 
chdd labor rather than to hank on the precarious dlv~dend of my 
hlgher t r amng  " ' But-she d ~ d  not Although lame and trred she 
saw it through and the year that he graduated from hlgh school 'she 
laid herself down for the rest from wh~ch she has not yet awakened' 
Her dmdend was secure Surely she must have realrzed that The 
chapter on The Damnat~on of Women 1s a fine summary of modern 
tendencies Formerly wamans path was clear I t  was her duty to 
be heautdul, to he petted and to bear chlldren If by chanee she 
was ugly, unpetted and barren, nothmg was sald about what her lot 
mlght he White women were compensated for the narrowness of the 
path they were foreordamed to tread by belng pohtely treated Black 
women were franhly trodden underfoot They therefore struck hard 
pan more promptly than thelr wtrrte smers  They had to he strong 
fertlle and able to work Thls was requlred of them under slavery 
Smce the emanclpatlon ~f they marrled and had chddren, they had 
to work to  support them Thew men were so poorly pald that by 
themselves they could not keep a home together 

The economlc Independence of black women was thus forced upon 
them and 11 1s lncreasmg and w ~ t h  11 the great problem of sex freedom 
wlth its concomitant vanatlons of unhusbanded mothers and eh~ldless 
w l v s  Dr Du B o ~ s  foresees the tune when Instead of shuddering In 
elTectually at the phenomena, men wdl no longer he pald for the 
work they do not m keeplng up a harem, but women wlll hc p a ~ d  
what they earn and we will umst  upon them workmg and earnmg 11 
Race sumde d l  be  warded off not by further hurdenmg the over 
burdened but by hononng motherhood, even when the sneak~ng father 
shlrks h ~ s  duty 

He regards 11 as the duty of honest colored men and women to 
brmg Into the world-"not amless rafts of chddren," hut only those 
who may wnh reasonable sacr~fice be tralned to larger manhood' 

No thls book although ~t deals w ~ t h  facts that mlght easdy Induce 
baterness, 1s not bltter I t  n a trumpet call whwh must he heeded 
The negro must not acquiesce nor must the world permlt the shameful 
state of thngs as they are, to coutlnue 

SANITY IN SEX By Wdlmm J F~eldlng Dodd Mead & 
Company 

Here e another book on sex- 'San~ty In Sex" by Wi'llham J Reldmg, 
end a 1s probable that Solomon, d he were lwmg todaiy, would amend 
h s  old compla~nt sayzng Of %dung of many set: books there IS 

no end '  But the complamt could not justly be construed as a re  
proach agamst the mlters  of the books on sex I t  s the evd resultmg 
from our shonslghted pruduhness and long suppression of the sub 
ject wluch makes the rmtlng of so many 'sex' hooks necessary 

The sane and wholesome method of lnstructmg us m t h u  subject 
is, as Mr Fleldmg so adrmrably and convmclngly pomts out, to have the 
facts of sex hfe  given to us In connectmn wlth the general lnstructlon 
correlated wlth other subjects When parents and the pubhc schools 
gwe growmg boys and g d s  the facts of sex In then natural relatmn 
to other subjects such as etlucs physiology botany and blology wnh 
out undue stress on sex, then and not until then, are we llkely to have 

when that tune comes, the lament that "of making of many sex books 
there was no end wdl correctly express the a t t~tude of the new race 
toward us We and o w  sex books wtll be out of date They WIII not 
be able to understand our mslstence on the subject 

The first part of "Sanlty m Sex" 1s devoted to a dlscusslon of the 
Governments campagn of sex educatlon of the soldiers, undertaken 
pnmanly to Insure the physlcal fitness of the drafted men And what 
wholesome sex educatlon d ~ d  for the soldler a proved by the Army 
statlstm whlch Mr Fleldmg gwes 

The first men drafted brought venereal dlseases wlth them at the rate 
of 212 cases per thousand, after a year of the Government's thorough 
campalgn of educat~on statlstlcs shomed that venereal mfectlons con 
tracted after adm~ssion to the Army were aproxlmately 20 per thousand 
m the Unlted States and 47 per thousand In the exped~tlonary forces, 
a figure well below that attamed at any t m e  pnor to the war 

These are proofs in favor of sex educatlon one cannot well gamsay, 
but 11 may be that the author 1s too sangume In h a  belief that the 
Governments pohcy of sex mstructlon, lmmed~ate prophylactlc treat 
ment and free c l~ncs  solves the problem and wlpes out the en1 

I t  1s mposs~ble  to say haw far the fear of consequences restrams 
men from evd The law that makes murder a capltal offense has not 
w~ped  out the c r m e  but 11 1s safe to say that m many cases, the fear 
of consequences acts as a deterrent In the lmpulse to klll 

The sold~er  who has been mstructed regardmg the ternble ravages 
of venereal dlseases may hesltate to enter Into promlscuous sexual re 
lat~onshlps hut w4U that knowledge always restram hlm, knowmg as 
hc does that he wdl have the safeguard of prophylactlc treatment 
afterward'' 

In one case a t  least, tlus sex knowledge dld not suffice An 18 year old 
boy In the navy whose mother has discovered hlm In rmsdeeds, rephed 
confidently and carelessly to her objections Oh 11s all right Mother, 
I report at the statlon afterward for prophylactlc treatment" 

Regardmg t h s  Dr Katherine C Bushnell In a report of the Federal 
Soc~al  Hyglence Program In the state of Callforma sa)s 

As to prophylaam 11 IS llkely to Improve matters to some extent, 
before the sold~er learns to take advantage of it  and grows shameless 
and reckless In m e  At first he n shy about makmg his bad hahm 
known to others and wdl only overcome shame In the course of tme ,  
and therefore the mere fact that he cannot practlce vlce secretly will 
prove a temporary check The length of time we were m the war has 
not afforded opportunity for the bad effects of prophylaxis to become 
apparent 

The author of Samty in Sex' argues wnh connncmg force for 
sexual education and enhghtenment, hut wlthout hlgher personal stand 
ards on the part of men no campalgn of army or state w ~ l l  suffice 
to wlpe out venereal dlseases The advlce of Dr Ricord, the great 
spec~a l~s t  In venereal diseases m P a n s  may well he heeded 

Gentlemen, he s a ~ d  to a class of students, "there 1s only one 
security, fortunately 11 1s absolutely oertam, and can he practiced by 
everyone at no expense to the natlon I t  1s v d y  slmple Let no one 
expose hmself to mfectlon 

But unttl young boys are instructed m matters of sex by the11 mothers 
Instead of by theu fathers, 11 a hkely the low standard of mascuhne 
ideals wlll be passed on to men from generatlon to generatlon 

Two of the finest chapters In Mr Fleldlng s book are those on Bu-th 
Control and Conjugal Happmess From the statement that the human 
sexual lnstmct 1s not a suffic~ent and satdactory glude In the conjugal 
relations he goes on to show haw rehance on th~s ,  and the profound 
Ignorance of the ordmary man of femlnlne psycholo& wrecks marrled 
happmess and lands the unfortunate couple In the dworce court 

I n  the chapter on B ~ r t h  Control the hstory of the movement 1s traced 
from the tlme of the pubhcatlon of Malthus' Essay on Populat~on down 
to the present day, and to t h s  Revlew The proofs that B ~ r t h  Control 
IS natural, moral and soclally beneficial are gmen wlth a force and 
ngor  whch  cannot fall to connnce even a bltter opponent of the  move- 
ment, pronded he wdl read with an  open mmd 

a generatmn of morally and physically healthy human belngs And B S 
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THE BEST WAY TO TELL THE TRUTH 
IS TO RIDICULE FALSEHOODS 

T O  all folks who have a sense of humor and 
can appreciate the a b s u r d ~ t ~ e s  of the present 

soclal and economlc system, don't mlss an  Issue of 
\\\! #< . -, ., .. -Bg 

Gooo MORNIN@,* ,.,a 

Edtted by ART YOUNG 
"To Laugh that We May Not Weep" 

Out  on the  1st and 15th of each month GOOD 
MORNING 1s the most fearless, hard h ~ t t ~ n g  
p ~ c t o r ~ a l  magazme of humor and s a t ~ r e  publ~shed 
In Amer~ca  

GOOD MORNING 1s not filled w~th  heavy and tlre 
some readmg, but wlth clever cartoons, blts of verse 
and bnlhant eplgrams Youll want ~t and w ~ l l  be out 
of sorts ~f you don't get ~ t ,  so fill out the coupon and 
mall In your subscrlptlon today $3 50 per year-$l M) 
for three mouths 
- - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - 
GOOD MORNING COMPANY 

7 East 15th Street, Yew York C~ty 
.................. Enclosed please find for whlch 

send Good Mornmg to 
....................................... Name 

Address ................................. 
State ................................ 

T F Hastmgs Bus Mgr 

.. 
Woman: Her Sex and Love Life 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
By WIUUM J ROBINSON, M D 

T HIS is one of Dr Robmson's most mportant and 
most useful books It is not devoted to abstruse 

d~scuss~ons or doubtful theor~es ~t is full of proct~cal 
mformatlon of vltal ~mportance to every woman and 
through her to every man, to every w~fe  and through 
her to every husband 

The slmple, pract~cal pomts contamed m its pages 
would render mlll~ons of homes happier abodes than 
they are now, they would prevent the dlsruptlon of many 
a fam~ly,  they show how to hold the love of a man, how 
to preserve sexual attractlon, bow to remain young 
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys 
many mjur~ous errors and superstitions and teaches 
truths that have never been presented m any other book 
before In short, this book not only Imparts interestmg 
facts, it g w s  pract~cal po~nts whlch w111 make thousands 
of women and thousands of men happier, health~er, and 
more sabsfied w~ th  hfe Certaln chapters or even para 
graphs are alone worth the price of the book 

Ilturtroled 412 Pages Cloth Bound P r ~ c e  $3 
Order D~rect 

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE 
12 West M t  M o m  Park New York Ctiy 

h Robmaon's Never Told Tales $1 00 

.. "... ....""..." ..."" " ...... 1" .. 1 Race Regeneration 

Thru Woman 1: 
A New Book By 
A Master Mrnd 

VERITAS PUBLISHING CO. 1, 

: 

a 

WOMAN holds the key t o  character and even 

sex-format~on of the c h ~ l d  before b ~ r t h  The  

rlddle of mhternlty solved Physmans  and 

clergy approvmg 
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CLASSIFIED COLUMN I 
Thrs columo 1s open to subrcnbers and others rho 

hare samethmp to sell or exchange The advcr 
t w n g  rates are Zk a lme $1 W mlntmum-12 Is 
sues $lOW Copy must be recaved by the first of 
the prcrmua month We wxll not k n o x m g l ~  accept 
advcrt~scrne"ts for thla column that arc in an7 

R A N D  S C H O O L  
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 

IN SOCIALISM 
Instruction glven all year round Mod- 

erate fees Free descrlpt~ve booklet sent 
on request Wrlte to  Correspondence De- 
partment, 7 East 15th Street, New York 
Clt" -..< 

THE REDISCOVERY 
of the lost Fountam of Health and Hap- 
piness for  nervous affliction nerve ex- 
haustlon Physlcal and Mental Ills and all 
Sexual Dlsenses A wonderful new mes- 
sage for men and women on the sex ques- 
tion The way out of all dlfficultles on 
sex matters 

Paper covar $1 IO-Cloth $1 60, Postpazd 

Dr. Bened~c Lust 
110 E 41.t STREET NEWYORK 

An IT Was I. and SHOULD MARRIAGE ,, ,. ,.,. ,.,., ,.. 

Special Combination Offer 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 

One Year's Subscnptlon to 
The B~rth Control Renew 
What Every Gul Shodd Kpow 

By Margaret Sanger 

What Every Mother Should Know 
By Margaret Sanger 

All Three for $2 00 
Wnte Today Address 

The Blrth Control Renew 
Room 2004, 104 Fifth Avenue 

New York City 

Name -- .......................... -. 
Street 

The We~ss Dupllcatlng Compan: 
Fae-Snmde Letters, Typewntsng 

Stenography 
Fllllng-m, Addressing Maillng, Foldlng 

Seallng and Stamplng 
32 UNION SQ NEW YORl 

Phone Stuyvesant 564 

:HE STUWESANT uu 

SRAPHIC PRESS 
6 EAST 13th STREET, NEW YORK 

BOOK! 
CATALOG! 

PERIODICAL! 

Roslcmcian Chnst~amty 
Lectures 

Ten Cents Each, Postfree 
i o  1 T h e  Rlddle of L ~ f e  and Death" 
i o  2 "Where Are the Dead?" 
go 3 5ptntual Slght and the Spantua 

Worlds" Sbowmg that we have 
latent "slxth sense, and what ~t open 
up to  us when cultwated 

i o  4 "Sleep. Dreams, Trance, Hypnohsn 
Medlumsh~p and In~anlty" 

i o  5 "Death and Lzfe m Purgatory" De 
scribing the method of death and purga 
tlon, also how immutable law and na 
an avenglng Deity transmutes the ev 
acts of hfe to  everlasting good 

rlo 6 “Life m d  Actsnty m Heaven" Sho- 
Ing how the Human Spmt  asslmllate 
the Good of its past life and creates 11 
environment for a future r eb~r th  als 
how ~t prepares a new body 

No 7 "Blrth a Fourfold Event" D e s c r ~ b ~ n  
antenatal preparations for blrth, and th 
soirltual changes whlch lnaunurate th 

Pension, or an Income 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

No M e d d  Exammatron Requved 

PENSION FOR LIFE 

Fund to Meet Debts, Obllgat~ons, In- 
curred Through Busmess or Otherw~se 

BURIAL FUND 
BENEFICIARY BENEFITS 

All znformatwn secured at 104 Fajth Ave , 
Room 2004 Personal calls mode upon 

request, g v u t g  e x p l m l  wrformcrtwn 

DO NOT DELAY 

Time Means Money--Get Protechon 

Telephone Chelsea 1941 

new 
numbers 
a new monthly magazure devoted to 
modern poetry, musrc and art 

two dollars the year, twenty cents the copy 

NEW NUMBERS 

. -.. 

NO 17 "The Mystery of the Holy Grad" 
The way of attalnment 

NO 18 " T L ~  L*~CS Prayer* Show~ng  thel The New York Women's 

ferlod of excessive phystcal i r o w t h  
the 7th year,  puberty a t  14 and matur 
~ t y  a t  21 This knowledge IS  absolutely 
essentral to the rlght care of a chdd 

No 8 "The Sclence of Nutntlon, Health and 
Protracted Youth " 

NO 9 "Astronomtcal Allegorlss of the 
B~ble"  A mystlc scroll 

NO 10 "Astrology, Its Scope and Llm~ta 
trons S h o w ~ n g  the spmtual side of as- 
rology how ~t enables those who study 
~t to help themselves and others 

NO 11 "Sp~rltual sight and Inmght" 
No 12 "Parslfal" Wagners  famous Mystic 

MUSK Drama, a mme of inspiration and 
devotlon 

No 13 :The Angela u In ~ ~ ~ l ~ -  
tzon 

No 14 "Luclfer, Tempter or Benefactor?" 
S h o w w  the o r w n  and the mlsslon of 
paan and sorrow 

No 15 "The Mystery of ~ 0 1 ~ 0 t h ~  and the 
Cleansmg Blood 

NO 16 ':The Star of Bethlehem, a Mystic 
Fact 

1 M~ssron Ave , Oceanmde, calrfonua 1 prices. 

ENDERLIN 

'OUNTY 

Personal Subjects 
such as B h  &,kol, Mamage, DI- 
vorce, Eugen~cs, Sex Hyg~ene, are ex- 
clus~vely handled In LOCOMA-Amer- 
~ca's only magazlne devoted to such 
H~ghclass, Large, Educat~onal, Copy 
l s c ,  year $1 50, 5 back numbers, soc 
For Adults 

I4 Bldg' Farm'ngt0n* 

No 20 "FellowsLp and the Commg Race" 
Showlng why the Blble contains both 
the Jewlsh and the Chrlstlan Rellglons 

THE ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP 

to publish pamphlets, books, 

folders, etc., at reasonable 



Birth Control 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

T h e  Federa t lon  o f  Neo Malthustan Leagues 
Dr Al lce  Drysda le  Vldery, Pres tden t  

CONSTITUENT BODIES 
E~GIAND (1877) -The Malthusian League Secretary, Dr 

Bmme Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Westmnster, London, S W  
Penodlcal, The Malrhwlon 

HOLLAND (1885) -De Nleuw Malthuslaansche Bond Secretary. 
Dr J Rutgers, 9 Verhulststraat. Den Haag. Pe~~od~cn l .  Het 
Gellukk~g Hursgenn 

GERMANY (1889) -Sozml Harmonlsche Verern Secretary Herr 
M Hausmclstcr, Stuttgart Penodlcal, DIG Sozlole Harmonze 

FBANCE (1895) -6 Hardy 29 Rue P~xcrecourt. Pans Pen  
o d d  Generatwn Conrc~cnfe 

Srarn (1904) -Lga Espanola de Regeneraclon Humana Secre 
tary Senor Luis Bull% Callc Provenza, 177. Pral la, Bar 
celons P e n o d d ,  S d u  y Fuerza 

BELGIUM (1906) - Lgue Neo Malhualenne. Secretary. Dr 
Fernand Maacaux, Echenn, Courcelles 

SWITZERLAND (1908) -Groupe Malthuslen Secretary Valentln 
Grandjean, 106 Rue des EauxVweq Geneva Penodlcal 
La Yte Intune 

BOHEMIA AUSTRIA ( lWl)  -Sccmary. M~chael Kacha, 1164 
Zmhov Prague Penodlcal, Zodruhy 

PORTUGAL-E Sdva, Junlar, L da Memona, 46 r/e. Lsbon 
Penodmal, Paz e L~berdade 

BRAZIL (1905) -Seccron Brasllena de Propaganda Secretancs, 
Manuel Moscosa, Rua d &nto Puen 29, San Pablo. Antomo 
Dormnlguer, Rue Vucande de Moranguapcz 25, Rlo de Janeno 

CUBA (1907) -Secclon de Propaganda Secretary, Jose Guard, 
*la. Empedrado 14. Havana 

SWEDEN (1911) -Sallakapet for Humanttar Barnalstnng Presl 
dent, Mr Hmke Bergegren. Vanadrsvagm 15, Stockholm, Va 

ITALY (1913) -Lega Neomalthualana Itdlana VIP Lamarmorn 22 
Turm P e n o d d  L Educwone Sersualc 

APRICA -Lgue Nco Malthus~enne. M u o n  du Peuple 10 Rampe 
Magenla Alger 

MEXICO (1918) -Mencan Buth Control League. Secretaneq Mr 
and Mrs Lmn A E Gale P 0 Box 518, Mexlco, D F ,  
Mexzco Penodrcals, Gales (Englmh) and E l  Cornunrrra 
(Spanah) 

Organizations 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

ANN Amos. MICE -Mn L A. Rhoads 1318 Forest COW 

CEICAW. ILL-IBMU Buth Control League 
Secretary, Mra B E Page, 521 Longwood Ave, Glenwe. IIl 

CLEVELAND Omo-Buth Control League of O b  Mra. A W 
Newman, 1 W 1  Ashbvry Avenue, .ecretay 

DETROIT MICE -Mn J w l e  A Rene, 919 BrooUyn Avenue 
ELUABETE CITY N C-MI and M n  W 0 Saundera 
H m n e m c ,  PA -George A H e m p .  1804 Penn Street 
Los ANCELES, CAL -Dr T Perc~val Genon 
MINNEAPOLIS MINN -The Mtnneapolu Bath Control League 

Mn, Helen C Thomsen, 1208 Vlnccnt Avenue, N ,  secretary 
NEW YORK 

The Committee of One Thowend Dr I ra  S W11+ 244 W 
73rd Street, chunnan. 
l n t e r n a n o d  Buth Control League Dr Wm J Roblnson 

president 12 MI Morrm Park Went. 
The W o m n r  Cornmutee of One Hundred Mn Amos P m  

chot. chauman. 9 East 8111 Stnct. 
Voluntary Parenfhood League 49 East 59th Street Mary 

Ware Dennett, duenor  
P m s s m c ~ ,  PA-The Buth Control League of Western Penn 

sylvanur h t a  F Stem. 924 Mellon Street, P~ttshurgh, Pa 
sccretay 

RADNOR, PA -The M a n  Llne Branch of the Nahond Buth Con 
trol League Mn Waltu M Newlurk. secretary 

R o c a e s ~ m ,  N Y -A I Howrer, 227 Paraells Avenue 
ST Lours, Mo-Grace Anderson, Supcrmtendent of Munlclpal 

Nurses, G t y  Dlapensay 11th and Cheatnut Streets 
ST PAUL MINN -The Mtnnerota State Buth Control League 

Secretary, Mrs Grace M Kcller, 230 Vernon Ale, St Paul 
S E A ~ E ,  WASE-The Seattle Buth Control League K n m e  

Parkhurst, 516 Thlrd Ale. West. Seatde, Wash. secretary 

SUMMIT N J-Rev F r a b  C Doan. 
WASEINCTON, D C-The B ~ r t h  Control League of the Dutnct of 

Columbur Mrs Anna W d u ,  1926 New Hampshire Ave 
pres~dent 

Books On Birth Control and Kindred Subiects: 
Man and Woman-By H a v e l o c k  E l l t s  The P~oneers of Buth Control -By Vlctor R o b t n -  

book w h l c h  r e v e a l s  to e a c h  other W o m e n  s o n  A n  h l s t o r l c a l  s k e t c h  o f  the B t r t h  C o n -  
and M e n  as t h e y  a r e  ..................... $250 

Buth Control -In Its M e d l c a l ,  Social, E c o -  
n o m l c  a n d  M o r a l  Asoects. b v  Dr S . , ~, - -  - 
Adolphus K n o p f  ........................ 3 

The Century of the CluId-By E l l e n  Key A n  
I l l u m t n a t ~ o n  o f  t h e  Chlld 's  P l a c e  m Soclety 150 

Popdahon and Buth Control-A S y m p o s l u m  
b v  W t l l l a m  J R o b l n s o n ,  A c h l l l e  L o r t a ,  
C h a r l e s  V D r y s d a l e ,  L u d w t g  Q u e s s e l l ,  E d e n  
P a u l ,  Edward B e r n s t e l n ,  D Dunlop, R 
M a n s c h k e ,  S H H a l f o r d  a n d  F W S t e l l a  
B r o w n e ,  e d l t e d  by Eden a n d  Cedar Paul--- 3 00 

What Even, Mother Should Know-Bv M a r -  
g a r e t  s i n g e -  A ~ o o h ~ ~ ~ h a t  TeacLes t h e  
M o t h e r  How to T e l l  the T r u t h  o f  Sex to 
the C h l l d  Paper, 30c, c l o t h  -------------- 5 0  

Lmtahon o f  Offspring -By William J Robin- 
son A n s w e r s  A l l  A r g u m e n t s  A g a l n s t  B l r t h  - 
C o n t r o l  ................................. 150 

The Sex S~de  of Llfe-By Mary Ware Dennett 
A p l a m  t a l k  to y o u n g  p e o p l e  -------------- 25 

The Objets o f  Mamage -By H a v e l o c k  Ellis- 25 
San~ty m Sex -Bj \Vl l l l am J F l e l d l n g  A 

p o p u l a r  p r e s e n t a t t o n  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  sex 175 

Margaret Sanger . . 

t r o l  Movement .......................... 
The Small Famdy System-By Dr C V 

D r y s d a l e  ............................... 
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